THE LYSISTRATA, 200-238
ly.  All place your hands upon the wine-cup : so.
One, speak the words, repeating after me.
Then all the rest confirm it.    Now begin.
I will abstain from Love and Love's delights.a
ca.	/ will abstain from Love and Loves delights.
ly.	And take no pleasure though my lord invites.
ca.	And take no pleasure though my lord invites.
ly.	And sleep a vestal all alone at nights.
ca.	And sleep a vestal all alone at nights,
ly.	And live a stranger to all nuptial rites.
ca.	And Live a stranger to all nuptial rites.
1 don't half like it though, Lysistrata.
ly.	I will abjure the very name of Love.
ca.	/ mil abjure the very name of'Love,
ly.	So help me Zeus, and all the Powers above.
ca.	So kelp me Zeus, and all the Powers above.
ly,	tf I do this, my cup be filled with wine,
ca.	If I do this, my cup be filled with wine.
ly.	But if I fail, a water draught be mine.
ca.	Bui if I Jail, a water draught be 'mine.
ly*  You all swear this ?
my.	O yes, my dear, we do.
ly,  I'll now consume these fragments,b
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